THE IDEA OF FRIENDSHIP AND EVANGELIZATION IN
IN THE TEACHING OF BLESSED JOSEIVIARÍA (III)
Michael Kirke
The founder of the Opus Dei Prelature, Blessed Josemaría Escrivá –
the centenary of whose birth we celebrate this year – spoke of human
friendship as the ideal context in which ordinary Christians bring theinselves and others to a deeper understanding of and commitrnent to the
faith. In the third and final article on the subject of friendship, Michael
Kirke looks at the parallels between this idea and those of C.S. Lewis on
the subject.

applied not just tu a handful ofdisciples
but applied to all men for all time, so
also he understood that the command
to "go forth and tcach" also applied tu
all bis followers, to all thosc whom. he
callcd bis "friends".
The context in which Blessed Josemaría sa\v Christians fulfilling this liad
to be as ordinary and as natural as the
work they did and the circumstances in
which they lived out their hves. It liad
to be excrcised tlirough the family, the
workplace and the social environment
in which cach one moved. It should
normally devoid of any extraordinary
manifestations which might set it apart
from ordinary lifc. That is why he constantly spoke of human friendship as the
context in which ordinary committed
Christians would fulfil this undertaking
given them by Christ.
Pope John Paul TI — during whose
pontificatc Opus Dei and its apostolic
charism has received its definitive canonical status within thc Catholic
Church — put it this way when he spoke
to the Prelate of Opus Dei and a few
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familiar with the
spirituality which the founder of Opus
Dei, Blessed Josemaría Escrivá, identified as appropriate for the ordinary
Christian living and working in a busy
modem world. the ideas of C.S. Lewis
on human friendship which we looked
at in the first two articles on this topic
resonate with many echoes.
The central Christian idea in the
teaching of the founder of Opus Dei
which is cmphasised as the single rnost
important reality affecting all of humanity is that cach human bcing on carth is
destined to be a son or daughter of God
and that each baptiscd Christian is. by
virtue of that very sacrament, j ust that, a
son or daughter ot- God. From tliat truth
all elsc follows, not least the universal
call tu try to bccome saints and thc
identification of all the circumstances
of ordinary life — work, family, social relations — as the means, aided by grace
and the sacramcnts, tu become such.
But just as he understood clearly that
Christ's imperative cornmand "Be you
perfect as my heavenly Father is perfect"
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the matter of inspirnig each other with
theirvisions . and revelations of the truths
of our ver), existence. The- scene is that
of the two disciples making their way
to Emmaus after the trauma of the
Crucifixion.
There wcre two disciples. on their way to
Einmaus.... And there, without any fuss,
Jesús appeared to thern, and Wallel wirlt
thern, his conwrsation hclping to
ate their tiredness. 1 can Well imagine the
scene just as duskWastalling.... Jesnsjoins
diem as they go alongtheirway Lord. how
great you are. ineverythingi Rin you move
me oven more when you come clown to
oto levet, to Foil" os and ro seek u$ in
the hunde anal bustle ofeach.day....
The journey ends when they reaeh the
village. The two disciples, who withoot
realising it, have heend.eeplystirred by the
words,and [ove shown by God made Man,
are sorry to see•hurn leaving. For Jesús
"made as ifto go dri further."
This Lord of <j'Un lieVer forceshimschon uS. He wanI115 ti) turra t(,-) hitn freely;
when we belio to grasp thd purity of his
Lovcwhich he has placed in oursouls. We
Lave to bold him back ("they pressed
hin-,") and beg hito: "Stay with us; it is toit is far can in the day,
wards eYeriing,.and
•
night is ccimng'olu.'
And Jesús stays. Qur eyes are oponed,
as werc thosc of Clebphas and bis coto,.
parlion, when Christ breaksthe bread; and,
though he vaniShes once more from sight,
we too « V i 11 tirad strengrth to start out once
more - though night s al I iog - tb rell the
othcrs about hiel,
because so much joy
cannot be kept in one heart alone.
The road to Emmatts: our God has
this .1-lame with swectness. Now the entire
world has becomc ara Einmatis, for the
Lord has opencd cap all the.divinepaths.of
the earth.
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Lewis Maintainedthat-friendship
was one of life's great treasures - and
Sacred Scripture says nothing less - he
is nevertheless very clear that it was not
in the strict sense ara end in itsel£ Peopie who simply want "make friends"
neVer do, he said.
The very condition ot having friends is
that we should want something elle besides friends. Whe.n the triad-Mil answer
to the questiófi DO yOnset-tlie same truth?
\vould be I seo nothing and 1 dún't caro
about the truth: 1 only want a friend, no
Criendship can arise - though affection
ot coorse Indy.
For Christian friends sharing the vision
of Christ -who is the Truth - this is
likewise elearly the situation: the bonding elernent is the Truth and without it
- whether it be perceived or valuad to a
greater or lesser degrecs át any one time
- diere can be no real Criendship. But
with it, that friendship in itseWbecomes
the very nicans through which deeper
and deeper perceptivas oí die truth can.
be a •rived at. This is the "apóstolate of
friendship" in which Blessed Josemaría
invitad us to participate in as die most
natural and appropriate means of helping other along. the road to Váimaus. The same applies of cocarse to a
Christian who lays the teaching of
Christ before a non -Christian.
LewiS, 1 thiuk. perceived friendship
its truest .forrn as something similar
when he spoke of che secret Master of
Cere:monies being at work in our
"choice" of friends.
Ir is the instrument by which God reveals
tú each the beautics.ofall di e others. They
are no ,greater iban the hcauties of a tho usaud other men; by friendship God opens
our eyes to tbcm. TI ley are, likeali beau(amiinued tni pew 99)
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Friendship (continued _from pase 96)
des, derived from I Iim, and thcn in a good
friendship, increased by Him through the
iriendship itself, so that it is His instrunient for creating as well as for revealing.
At this feast it is He who has spread the
board and it is He who has choscn the
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guests. lt is He, we may darc to hope, who
sometimes docs, and always should. preside. Let us not reckon without our 1 Iost.
Michael kirke is afreelancejournalist andformer newspapa education correspondeet. 1-le uvas Ileadmaster of
Rockbrook Park Schoolffir many years.

